## 2021 Multi-Municipal Collaboration

### Lead Organization | Collaborators | Amount Awarded | Project Description
---|---|---|---
Girard Township | Elk Creek, Franklin, McLean, Springfield, Albion, Cranesville | $17,000 | West County Recycling Group 2020 Recycling/Clean-Up Day
Impact Corry | City of Corry, Concord Township, Corry RDA, Strategic Solutions | $25,000 | Strategic Business Planning Process for Corry-Lawrence Airport
Jefferson Educational Society | Millcreek Township, Harborcreek Township, City of Corry | $100,000 | Jefferson Alliance for Community Progress (JACP)
West Erie County Emergency Management Agency | Cranesville, Edinboro, Girard, McLean, Platea Boroughs; Conneaut, Elk Creek, Franklin, Girard, McLean, Springfield, Washington Townships | $5,000 | West Erie County EMU Technology Upgrades

**Total Requested** $147,000

---

### ROUND 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lead Organization</th>
<th>Collaborators</th>
<th>Amount Awarded</th>
<th>Project Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Borough of North East</td>
<td>North East Township, Fuller Hose Company #1, Crescent Hose Company, Greenfield Township, Volunteer Fire Company Station #20</td>
<td>$100,000</td>
<td>16428: Imagining North East Community Parks, Fire Training Facility</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Requested** $100,000

**Total Requested Rounds 1, 2** $247,000